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CONTINf KI.
The cluiirmnu Rat down, and Mr.

fhddon iircise. Mr. Sehlon ai nu old
man, nud Iih had grown old in Hawaii.
Ho looked nt the audience reflectively
ft nioinont. nud then said:

"Mr. President nnd Ger.tlomen:
My paper is brief hut it is to the point.
To begin abruptly Hawaii has some-tilin- g

like one hundred thousand
Of these forty thousand

.re native or niiied breeds. Throo
t!ior. 'a:id nn American, twelve thou-
sand are British, twelve thousand are
Portuguese, utmut the sumo number
are Chinese, fifteen thnttsnnd Japan-
ese and six thousand scattering nmor.p
French, Spanish, Gorman, Mexican
end others. The estimated number
of acres of land under c;.!!;:,ija
tho tight islands is, in round num-
bers, two millions. PI these, lcs.i
thiin one hundred thousand are owned
t.y the crown; fuMyhalfniuillir.n aiv
u.viivd by ( no person, high, in th
councils of the queen, an. I in favor ol
tlio monstrous wrong she is about ti'
'trpi'!ate. The im'ives own hut lit-

tle of too cultivated land, dome ten
thousand acres. Aluutl one hutidrcl
t.ioipand acres are owned by l'.uglisli
nnd i icriiiaii residents. The rest of
the Itin i U owned li y American

'J lie exports from thesp
i year oieci'itod to twelve million i

d dolla' s, eight millions of which!
were produced ley Americans, and ten
millions of which went to tlio Tim.::'
r,tn!es. The amount of capital

te in tin In nnd c Pil'iicfec is four
j.'i'li oiH, of which the stupopidoii
proportion of four Tilths is purely
jv it iicim eapiiui. in oanu ttu-r- are
t"U fit"ill! ics iug twelve hun-
dred people, all mi American invest-
ments.

"Hi-for- the era of American men-lc:ic-

i piornn.'c was rife. Now thui
is hm liy a oh:".. I over ( even f

ouo wii cau'iot read and wrile, siu I

Wio may not, if he chooses, h.ave th'j
A v;i ii t :.,'! of a higher eilu.'atioii. 'J'liis
is true of native, foreign-hor- nnd
Ai eliihlreo. I'nder the fosti

care of Aineriu'i enterpri.ne, Ha-
waii has Peeti what it is, A'lier-- i

a u pay seveaty-!iv- per cent, of t !i n

ta' ", I) t!i in town-- , and country.
" i'h-- i morality of the nitive portion

of 1'ie itii'.aliitaats has peen Ftcidiiv
p i iar ii.' it may lo nu ler

iSt-I- of las mnriility.
"H that whatever progress

lias t.c u in;iili) in Hawaii isduo to tioi
A in. ri.'.i!i:, and yet it is n reproiicli to
l e an American. To n.vount for this
.Iran.!') condition of uli iirs, wc inut
lipar hi mind t;iat the native eleni' nt
is i'lili: .nee .1 hv tlic iptcen, n i l t!:.it

lie i sii r. i:i ti led liy a ivi; era ioi'iiical
li i! only to Aiiicrica hut In the pro
i;re s of Hawaii ns well.

"Shall t l.o vast interest of Amen
r.vis he allowed to wilier at the hand
of a hi ,it iiici'u''"

it'n thi i n'li'iipi enliti, Mr.
sat down.

Our ohl il, .lullroy Sea-am- p,

ft;u.i:ij toiiis f,et :iud waved an Ameri-
can t!a ; in the nir.

"Mr. President mil
he said: "Let this day le th.

(Tlorioiis Ik e;iti!ii:itr of a w era. l.et
the America:i ea j'c scream ns it Iris
never seie.i'ne.l before since (le ire
Wn diiu:;tou opened its month for t'ui
ft nus cut of om Bnlisn friends, W'u

l.tjo'v that with. oit Ameri.-a- i li dp thi.
littl- - c cir.try wmild he htJiidUllg io
th'i doldrums of .ilr.eiirity, We litniw
that the very extravagance of the
OUeen is ma in possible by t'no :

Amerienns in Hawaii; yet
we nt o deru le 1 by the government at
every step. And now a still m ire
):ioii:,trous wrou is to he put upon
us. Khali wo submit? I say: No! f
say, let tin) eay;la scream nnd show
his talons! I,et in wrest this fair
land from the hands of its unworthy
queen nnd put it where it rightfully belo-

ngs-under the Hag of the I'nited
btates!"

lollrey was out of breath, or he
would have continued, With a last
appeal to give the rnjrlo nu oopoi.
tunity to scream, he succumbed.

"My mule, shook his head warn.
Jiiijjly ut the speech of Searamp nnd,
slow ly rising nu I addressing thoelmir.
lie saiil,

VI think it would be well, be'oru
tak in ; any active steps toward unseat'
iu. the existing guverniuent, or, in
lccd, before we x'w e wav to inceu liai V

feelings, to under.' tand fully th ) juvihi
able elf.ct uiiMii the rountry of the
proposed changes. What will the

of the opium ring mean'
Hnw shall wo sulfer from tlio lotteiy
Hat? Thfsn nie questions to bo n:v

before falling for
(Hi, wily, wily t'neln Tom! Jt.irn-i- i

p; with rap and hate of his royal
enemy, thoroughly at heart with tim
most revolutionary of them nil, what
ilid his calm, judicious i pech meai,
It ";.;t he feared the result i'
hot headed oratory led the way and
deeds were done which could have nc
excuse savo ardor. He wanted Reason
to rule supreme, nud it thus that
he calmed the inflamed an. I roused the
timid into activity.

Mr. Polo was the next speaker.
"I do tiot think," he said, , thut

there are iiiimy of us here who do not
understand what the proposed change
tf constitution iiie.iii'. It hi a-

ly the of an a':.ul ite f.i.
a limited tuoiuii . liv. Aud not by t u
Vole of the pei is the queeu t'om,'
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oing to treail upon our franchise and
foist upon us this change, which will
result in ruin to the country. The
queen is headstrong and impulsive.
Sim is aroused against us, nnd will
put all threats into execution. Our
lands may at any time be confiscated,
nud wo may ba forced to leave the
country which we have limit np. And
the result upon the morals of tho
country, under the lottery and opium
nets, will be disastrous. I think the
time has come when, with renson ou
our side, we must help ourselves."

When Hole, who had spoken in a
mild, even voice, sat down, Doctor
Warren spoke.

"nii nil know, gentlemen," lie snid,
with emotion, "how t have striven
an labored to blot out from our fair
little laud the nw f tl c:!;-s- - ft l oirca"-Thw- r

i less of this foul dis-
ease in the islands than at nnv time in
the pavit fifty years. Tins is due to
tiie for isolation, which are
still iiiipiulect, n:id to the improve-
ment of the inor.il conditions of the
natives nud foiei;;ii elements in the
lower chfs.i. Having reached this
point, it is with rc'.et I learn of the
prom ii;;a:iou ol nets iy the govern- -
i;i"ii! toat will, by producing a retro-
grade m ivemeiit in tho noralo of the
country, probably increaso the spread
of t'uis foul 'o know that
Hi ' native nu Chinese are far more
re.ilv t.i n jit evil teachings than
; I. Then it ill be nu easy matter

In overthrow the progress of vears,
an at one blow put us b.i.k to the
ol l:i v s of lie,.:is- - ,md criminality.
e.ni n I' a st i. ti iuu, but ni the. new'
euliri r.i al'-"- mv work, speak. 11
w have the license, uo will have more

prosy.
"There is but one thing to do,''

sii la memb'r; ". must act nt once.
Of course, the thing is dangerous.
Tiiev have t ie annv, and we have
iio hio-- but our own hnn I'. But the
tiii'U c 'Ul I. p,.. l;:i- '. be d Ult ill a
hhnllcss v. .iv, Wa it i this Order of
the Ivv.o

An attache of t :i o American Locu-
tion s.uilc !.

" l'!n Onh-- ol the y is conliue l
I ' liu in ,,!;.--

, a hii--
. "It. nmv nt

Hoin.t future tiiiio liiil.e itself felt. At
p.vsent I c.s i f,iy nothing save that
we need fie army as a whole.
It is not s!ru:iiy with the queen,
(lord in has Ii workin;; nniou.? the
Holdicrs, a. i I he saya many of them
ca:i bo relied u; in."

I v.eid 're at iIi mh re narks. Still,
it w is all n.itur.il etioUs'h. (iovdjns
ciuv.i,'.', his bea iug, his looks, all

i niii ie I r i h'.u n hero arming
his men. It would b: easy f.ir him to
iutl'leiiee t'le.n. H- was evidently nt
work, ":in I h i the c inti leuee of tho
Vt.ui ie.i:i League.

rif.vi'iK!; vi r.

rxeilement v. .h running very hiili
in II :i ibilu 'i'li strain was rapidly
be' iiiii too gicat. S.iuiething would
h ti;ieu so ej. People stood on

and excitedly lice I their sympa
thi-- s with eiilier one party or another.
I'lii Ai'iefie.ins nud ( icrmaus wer
un.rii iious! v a ,':ins the queen. The
I'.ug'is'n .veiM l eeou. in;; divided. S inu
favo-.-- l.itiu ik.iiaui, o .hers u change
from ic.ii-- royalty to Knottier. And
evci a fo ijor, ndvanrsid than th
rot stood with the Aninricuns aainst
royalty of auy kind. Tho Chines,
and .iapnuoffl wnvcied in their

Tiiey uvared thi throne, but
it was tho Liberals who employed
t'i :ii. i; hfl policy tf the (iovern-m.oi-

deo roye I tim jir of the
islands, the occupation of these peo-
ple woul ho guic. 'file Church Par-
ty cu.iio out llat fooied against tht
queen. This parly embraced nearly
a!! tile Porlilguc-e- . This e m lition of
a'V.iiislcft the ( ;oveiuiinent with the
s In) ii,' mo.! ot the lio.i quo btciug,
in ileal natives and tuos-- j foreigners
win) knew that the downfall of the
que "ii tnea il a luis of power to them-
selves.

Th.! queen was getting despeinte.
She, found even Iter cabinet divided
against her. And Hinging reason
aside, she took her stand alone, and
proclaimed th neur constitution, say-
ing that with h- -r army sha would ride
rough-sho- over uor enemies.

Di-- Is of violence, became common.
With part of tlifl judiciary still with
the fpieen.it was difllenlt to punish the
man who insulted or struck von if ho
Happened, ns, of course, w.is'iho case,
t i le a Itny.ilist.

Tim queen rule 1 with s high hand.
I'nder these ouditions it is an easy

matter to understand how wrought up
wc were, Nobody felt safe. Winnie's
dis.iipea-aac- e h.i tho elTect of keep-
ing nil woni'.Mi uido-ir- ai'te- - dark. Men
went armed, expecting outrages every
minute.

A. for me, I was almost insane.
Uneln Tom lial lieeouie raelanehnly
aver Winnie', loss, and nn began to
ioiibt if wa coul. 1 ever rind hor again,
lint Gordon and I persisted in our f.
forts, y with no atieeesa. The
tension, publicly, was becoming i
ereut that men grew hoarse with ex-

citement and nervous from apprehen-
sion.

One day, as l"ncl Tom and I sat on
tii? porch at the Corals, a squad el
soldi-M- appeared before the gate.

' t wonder what is up now," 1 said.
"Thee ure som of the queen's sub
dici'.s. "

"Is tiwi.lou with tiitfu.V' asked tu
juoie,

wttem
PITTSBOUO, CHATHAM COUNTY, N. C,
"N'oJobbs."
"Some rascality, then, you niny be

sure."
(.'ajiiain Jnbbs was the man (iordoii

bo thoroughly disliked, and for whom
I had learned to cheiish a most pro-
found hatred. Jubbs was n cur an I
coward, nnd, as the ease usually is,
bully and hnigynrt. Ue rode up tho
avenue to the porch, followed by some
tif his hien. Leaping from his horso
he Hwaggcred up tlio steps, nud tup-

ping my uncle on the sho'ildcr, said:
"You arc iiiidor arrest. Cioncnhiug

with ine."
"What!" exclaimed I'lielo Tom.

"Do you dare? Ha' the queen for-
gotten all reason? '1'hit is an outrage,
sir, thai shall not go unpunished."

"Don't give me lmtiy saive," rcpliel
Captain Jobbs. ' Com.) haloti-- ; with
me."

"What is this arrest for'." I de-

manded. "What charge h.ivo you
against my uncle?"

"That hain't none o' your business
uor mine," said the polite c iptaiu.

"If I am under arrest, I

that yju take me at tnco ln'Toro my
aeciisers," sail my uncle, sternly.

"You'll Sio then soon en cigh,"
growled .fobbs. " Ib'v th.o o. one h ,,'

yoit fellows, fetch tu.i' 'ot'i 'ere!''
Tliey hd not brought- a vehii for

my uncle, but a hor.n! for him to ride.
"I will go in my own carriage," said

my miele.
"N'ot mneh yon won't," replied

,Tobbs. "You'll lo lio:i that 'ere
'or.se."

"J will go in vi'h you nn 1

Sttvens," J said. "J'liis n too mu h
to b borne.''

So wo ktario.l, rn.-'- Tom ridiocr be.
tween two soldiers, T!i v we- -. t,n
slow for me. I gallop' ii'i. a an I

stopped at Dolu s h iu-- to tell him of
tho arrest.

"What is this?" exclaim-- .Tulri
Dole, as I rushed to him, panting w ibi
sxciteiiient.

".Vy uncle under nrres! by mJer tif
the queen," I replied.

"What! Do 1 lonr y.ct might?
Warringford under t ? Tit: ; i'.
too much! This is carry hi; the e

too far! C.ui '. I will g) witu
yon to see Stevens."

Mr. Dole's hors wasbr-mgh- to th
il )or, nnd wo set o,T for tiio I, gn'ion,

Mr. St;veus w.;s at liisdc-!- ; in hi
private office.

"Hero is a pretty pa s!"
rr. Dole, imgrily. "( ) :r friend

under and carted
nil' prison like a crini'n.il, by order
of the queen.

"Is it possible?" queried 1h A'e.er-.a-

minister, risiu j. "D.i wii.it
jhnrgo':"

"Oa no charge or wa: r ant." I slid,
"Ho was hustle I o:i' in"

"Ah! Tlio exphiu it!. :i v, id bj had,
ueverthe'ess. "

Mr. Steve'.is gavo n:i or.'ier for hi
carriage. ' (u a fow iniiiuo's it was at
the door of the Lc;a;ion.

"Come wiili me to the p.alaee," he
said. "Leave your !i.:-.e- nti-- t.vke
seats iu the can. age."

Tiie news of tio? nrr.'st had sprcal.
The excitement, already at fever hear,
was now eons .tmiug,

American cheers greeted us ns wo
role hurrio liy throu; i the s'. reels.
As we turned into King Street, I a. d
u familiar voice shouting:

"(io jt, Stevens! j.e! t'no gin at
American eagle sen .in now :n ii nevi r
screamad before! Pull that oh; w 's

nose and tell her who you a' e! Xow
for it! Down with royally! Di.vnwulj
Liliuokalani ."

I saw wavln; his h.i' in ,he
air. Tlientwo uattv.i soldiers .,1

iion him, nnd ho wm draggj I olY to
prison.

"Here I go, too."' he slioiilo 1. "Xo
let the eagle screauil"

" Tiiore is another ewe for yoa, Mr.
8tov:iu." I oai'L

The old m u nodded. He was vert
pale. But hi. jaw ua set, with rlrie
detorifiioatioa. H uiituu"r was tint
of n man who Knurr th'.t he hi! the
support of a gnat nation at iiis ln.'k.

Wo reacucd the palace.
(iiiardshad ben increase 1. Soldiers

puced up and dow u.

"lo the queen at once! said Mr,
Stevens.

"The queen receive1; no one
tt plied a soldier, insolently.

o will leceivo me," said Mr,
Stcvuus,

"She will not revive you," an vverj.J
the soldier.

"Insolence! Take this imni ; to
tho queen. Teil her t'no Am vicaii
minister demands an audience at mice
in the n.iuio of tho Pre i lent of tin
United States."

Tho soldier grinned.
"Tiie President, of the United

States couldn't bo, h.r. You may as
well go back. My order's imperative.
The queen will see no one."

"Th queen has taken prisoner two
citizens of the t'nite I .stales, nnd I

wish to demand their release,"
th'i miiiist 'i

"She may take more. Tho queen
rules. Long live the queen'"

"This is outrageous! Where e.vi I

5nd the uiiniste-ii- f foreign a'l'.i
"You can't find him. lieisv.itli

the queen nud w ill so,) no one
"By heavens, this is a thirt that

that will ho sail Mr.
Stavens. Tell your that she
shall yet give me a i lieuco, if th
navy of the I'ni'e States compe's it."

The .oilier grinnel impudently
again.

"Come, Steveas, saiii Mr. Dole;
"there is no use. Wc are simply
wasting time. W'e tn'!.-- t do something.
You have done your p: i, now I will
do mine."

Sally we returnel. At the leg.viin
we found liun lr-- of
clerks nud lab ueis of linn ilnlu. wait-
ing for tho ret n n of Mr. Stevens to
claim his protect ion. TIito w is no
telling to what extent the outrage,
would be carried.

I'i'j be cuutmucd l

fliiffn of Holland la hrlrnlirle.
Among the many accomplishments
f the young yuceil of Uollntul Is her

devotion lo the study of natural
When she wns In botnlou (lur-

ing her minority n few years ugo sic
and her mottier. Queen Kniiun. ninile
several visits to Hie Natural History
Miiseiini, South Kensiugtun. for the
special purpose of studying the min-

erals. Her Majesty Is n diligent rend-

er of scientific literature.

l'lowera Dallgrroiia tn Sln;er..
Flowers. Ii Is said, nre Injurious to

the voice and ninny singers refuse to
nllow ilieni in tlp-l- rooms. Cliiisilne
Nllssini miee told of a singer who lost
lcr voice for several month after
Fingliig in a room in which llio nir was
heavy wiih ilie frnuriiiiee of I iiberoscs.
Mme. Isaac nnd Kiiini.i f'alvo believe
lilacs to be especially liaruifu!.
calls ihe violet Hie urear enemy of the
sinijer. A rtlsiitiiruislioil I'rciieh slnt.er

; diminution in ihe sirengih
of lief pnpIN' voices when i bey riore
violeis In their corsages, and others
testify that they will produce utmost
Immediate hc.'irseliess. The fragrance
of the uibuos.i nud hyacinths Is til.--

said to he ii in
, ' ,

Keep Vmir ( lill.lrrn Itttar,
Keep your chililreii busy if you

txoiil.l have I hem happy. When lie
occupation is sum,, daily labor which
has been wisely tilloted. see that it is

IK coiiiiished lis well lis It i possible
tor the child io accomplish ii under
isiim.' lirciiiiisiainvs. Hut wliether l!

be in work or 'day. let him understand
that no matter how well he may have
don" ami do nut be chary of
your praise- - h. has within himself
llial which will make It possible for
him to do still belief io morrow. !l'hiK

irciiiiiiein, iiisicad of tliscoiirairini'.
wiil elleiitirau'e. by iliejllng tl'.c ( bibl to
Viird i veii -- Her work. iiikI xvill early
Iniplaut ihal sjiirit of divine riiscnti
tent which allows of no absolute nit
Isl'iielioii ill llial which tins been ac-

complished urn il the achievement
reaches perfection. This is tho dis-

content which Kiuersmi preaches and
V hl-- h is holy if iluiibt Is allowed
to trcep in io mar rue iisplr.-- ion.- -i

bun rude Okie (laskell. iti the Woman's
iloiii" Col'.iianiou.

New Method of I'nIiik
Ostrich feathers are more worn ihan

.nf this Tbc broiider
briiiliiied hats are ofo'ii iriiisuied wiib

As vei. ibis 1: ill:! of lull is some-- '
X. it ' cveepiiotiel and is more el'lcll le
be seen in black In: ii in color.

A new met hod of adjust in? ostrich
Hps is lo unacli them to the

which lilts the hat or loq'le to one
side, so iii.it they stand nlinosi e.voi.
the points curling back over the brims
In i his i use the coronet may consist u

n ornaiiieiit in plei ,l
gilt metal or (Ul jet. The gill ollin
ment Is elinscn for tinit.'. ni.ide of
pink lie. arranged in a iU:iu;iiy
ll.it ple.its. like the leaves of n book
encircling ihe edge of the brim; ntid le
this are attueliid. In tiie niaiiner just
described. w o black ostrich tips. The
s.iliie .ii iai..ueiiient Is carried mil wito
V.'llile lips and ;s jel ol lie. lllelli fur ;i
V Iiite tulle tmpie. the lill'ball bonier
of which Is veiled' wiih black tulle
very closely sev.n mcr with iiiarc
bhi. l. spangles. - Millinery Trade

A lircrptlioi I'or IJuli.v.

A preii.v Idea this is 10 iuirodtiee
the iiewesi im lube!- of Ibc hoif elmld
lo the family circle of friends oil

day. and a elianiui.:: aficni.e.a
.iffair of tin kind Is described in Wliai
to la i. Invitations to the eeicmuity
at the cliiiteli and ivoojiiinii ut tl.u
house cfierward were sent about ten
days in a, Ivamc, nnd 011 Ihe .'tppniiiuit
day ilie guests walked from ihe cliur.--

lo the home, w hieh was only a block or
t wo distill'.

The receiving rooms bad I'te.-- leu
ih red lovely by (towers and potted
plant-- - the color combination being
pink .inil w hite. Corners and lvecs-- . s

of the npari nn ills were bidden by tall
white lilies. Mantelpieces and tables
were banked wiih pink rosebuds :ui.
lili.-- of

About thirty p. "pie hail been invited.
'I'd avoid any c, 'riling; ihe folding
doors between parlor ami library bad
'ci u rolled back ami belli ins given

Up to the guests.
The fuller nnd mother of the

small person received,
ly Ilie godparents, ihe mother and
godmother wearing 1 felly white
gowns. Baby came inio the roooi in

Ids nurse's arms and remained a few
nn. incuts only. It. wore n long iirist-
eiiing ml f while India iniislin.
nlmiiod wiih handmade alcio

s.

Alter the new comer bad thor-
oughly exhibited and .llillliied he re-

tired stnillpgly from the scene.
An informal little repast followed.

-- U i"n iu courses and passed by n eon
pic oi waiters. It consisted of chicken
eotisomme in game and
tolled itess sniidvvielirs, lied with pink
bab) ribbon: a cold and delicious salad
wiih niayoiit'aie dressing, followed
by individual ices, cubes nud black

Off CO.

As .1 souvenir of th.-- ca.li
visiter rccdvid a liltb- white :i;ii
bo:; till'd with Migard .'il&iotids. a

I'll in h ei;s;e!u wiiieii is now b.uug
ul ou ibis ide of i wap-r- Cm

lit" VA. in ierof,iiivr leitei ing. wete
baby's nnd th- - d.itn of lia bap

'Ihe i In isieiiing gifts were at ranged
vtpnii a iitcl v.hiie triinnicd table
in baby's lni!:ociii. ;.i'd the vv..i:'eti
(.i.i ii wife inviUd niisluiis iur u

fit (tH'Ui, M Ulahiivi ct iiliputmu Lc

THURSDAY, el UXH 20.

lonzlngs were tepresentrd. There were
Huffy baskets, silver backed brushes
and silver articles of many other kinds.
There were cups nnd spoons, linked
buttons, caps, cloaks mid nfghans,
books for reeordini.' the young person's
clever doings and even ylfls of ex
quisitc mil hoe for Ids trousseau.

WOKEN AM A
y Biaa.ai&
5' VfAia.

Women appeared In the news ihe
it her day in two new ways. One wns

infested In Denver, Col., for illegal
voting, the odcr bus received Ihe ex-

clusive privilege lo conduct cock pits
in Manila.

An amicable nrrangciiieiit is reported
In Holland by which Wilheiiiiina Is

Qiiacn and Duke Henry an obediept
subject two hours every day. Tho
rcM of tic lime the (Jiieiu Is u loyal
and obedi. lit Wife.

Miss P.enha l.int;:. of Cleveland. Is

the lll.'llel Who poi d for : 1)0 future of
Ohio, which is ib.. centre piece of n

i:roiio of ,,r heroic slii'. which
sl.iiid tiie iMianc-- ' of tic Ohio
Suite Building at the Buffalo Il.xpo-i- .

'oil. . . ;

A i.irl (n the subiiriis of (Til, ago
a.. Is i, i e ' iii. oioe by planiilug her
neighbor- -' yard-i- - for lliclit. She bus
anatiu'ed some cniitiful lawns for
large cotiuiry h.n'si s. but will, with
eii:nl I'a.iiiiy. a small one
it:to a bcaiii bid garden spot.

Ail Aiiietie.-- w. iuaii has bern
wii.i Knew (Jtieeti

well" ill the p. I" oil of Mine. Pen rin-

ger. Ill I' io she was employed in
Parisian i!n si.i:,ker's siiop, w In II the
.ueeii took a vival f.ir.cy to h'T and

look her to as a ompniiloti.
I'reni tn '.;;,. whin she married.
Mine. p..i.'ri'i;er was rarely .separated
l ioin iiii.-t- r. .

Mai ii y. ar brings out original modes
by v.hici: won en can ibbcr earn e

s',iii.,,ri , a ptieral supply of irt

IlinlP ,V. A tl. w la VI iiils been
by tin laieli-- h lie, or ,.f high standing,
who recommends th,. ,i;mijit ineiu of
V.iUMI'li CtK'.'llcS. believing that in
ill'.!l'"hcs hey .an I'lillill t in- - utljco
nmre ily tiian tiicii. Two
woiin n hare ab'.-ol- y be. u appoinu--
io lids posiiioii. ami l y iheir exc- llctit
week are ill ln i.iiich to pave the way
for iiiiii r Wo',;. ell.

'I'll" liniifibie!" of ;i vicar of a rural
pari-- h i. 'i very far from London col- -

l.'ctcd ail lie' billions placed in the
clitirch i.:".: of the past twelve

w'.eui c .lleerious xvefe
made ier ih- - e!cirli!"s coiinci ted with
ihe 'i he yomi-- woman in- -

c aids to lake pan in a local fancy
dress ball, v.ii: sic will appear hi tic
char .icier of t 'harpy, and it is her lu- -

icntio.i. in an ir.,ii!e.. ;.pirit. to have
111" .souveiiir- - of. n.cniiiiess I'lhe but.
tons, se'ved ui pa: ierti-- on lief cress.

ill"
"That's

the
is

the
is

ihe

ill.- -.

g.iniitiiie is however,
,, .;.T,111 ten.ii.-- . 1, ...ii '.lU.II'l

follow Oaiuc I'.isl em. , Pubic
folds, Willi daliily velvet

with peiiuips
.11 gleaming here ihcrc. tire
cor, t The

stiff bucks am cars
cut irel.v disappeared.

A pretty si nine of accor-
dion at. pale muslin

put;
a narrow ic. iniislm skin iia

three llonncs. Ihe bighesi one headed
by band of (Tuny.

The waist dig-
nity getting .: beautifully

or i llowered
nttaineil dist ip. i im, ,,f

gelling on .if Wilis-- ,

the W'ol'i.in the waist
made thin. happy.

would al'nosi ev ihe wae-i-- for the
boxc.

The siuaios; ,.f ih.. .w in

els Cm- "dress" foi
mtibiP'" in im,' in
Ihe lie, k. up on th"

cni'li'i or girdle, ami
under ih' eiiutigli io

.1 ,, .ill, salin Idolise be-

neath, and !'".! Iioo; 1. I,,w V. ,11st
a noii.t n ihe

Like el-- e

par;,..!- - sop.i all ious
forts in wav id i.'.noiv Inset-"n-

,, ar,- - n,..-

iti t ,,;i,
showi- i- . ,!a.'r,

snd there
sill; in ;:!!

villi eliift'oti tomes a th
ecu:,, Iia':,, ns

se' .! k. of
lie foi ihi- lower

. iial". l.-- nnd
sl"ipvt iiiiioSij. aloUUd Uiv ollivl
liUU,

11)01 NO. U.

DUD0ET OF HUMOR

ST0RIF.S FOR

LOVERS OF FUN.

inultipi' i:. iiir For I tie la
striding IIoimcOiii' ii

.toys Not Ills Wife Th Human
'JVii.t'-ii- i j urry Oullook I'.elHtr.l.l t

J i" ',ir .niinped seven feet
And in a c t in in i in i he

Aii. ' 'I Mum (lie kil. n,,vr.
And l.o and treinhlci

hi ii to tell. ie. anaichist
M i l hateii

A ji oi .cmhi-- i the tiinii.ir' h's life
J io" i.H.k iiad stian k a match.

(.'hie.igo b'eenrd licrald.

A Hint to Invputola.
Inventor '"Wliat most in

n.oitcni warfare 7"
(.b'lliral I'llek,

MrlUlnfi Home.
"if you had ;i prosperous debtor who

f.oi:ldti't pay ymi a cent, what would
yoit do lo g- -t even Willi him';"

I'd kidnap 1,'s nl,."
Olir IlldlMlloll .t(iV4.

f.adv -- "Is this te.
lllocer i;iVi- vol m v

word of In.:,.,-,'- ;': as veil , t,'f
'

,id Iei;ll,U

X., His Wire.
Closefisi - tin s eternally

p' you for money ?"
Craspit tho people s'ne buys

do that." Ohio Statu
.bnirnal.

Tii llnmnii
I.et ine on tlcis rti.'le mi Tr.oy

Io i',',1 lle lappdle.::.' "

".Vol's, I dim': wan; t,,
happiness: I .vmit to h.is'i
me!"-- - I'liek.

S'rry Ontlmilc.
ril-s- Otliee Boy -- C.iir ut lie ball

tames dis sceziin ': '

Second Ollb-- liov "N'aw. de bos-- ,

know I iiiu'i got eiiny
gi! er die lmr imyi

Jn'iitial.

Itl'lHlC.I.
ltnil.r-inn- .l thai

fi.lll.. to the I ollclusiull io contosi his
will."

"Well, v, lint is leir.'igcoii--

ib.ilit thai .' dead, isn't s,,.
lliciinioiiil 1 lispaleh.

utiil '

Willi's the llial ier. I Tunic? I'idp't
y,,,,,- ,,,. ),, femeteber yon in his ''"

),,. leinbereil me in hi.j
v,.:i all'vight enough; Ifouble is he
(:i,!n'i forget !,; when h" was drawing
,;, e.ii,-iis.- New
,.;;, eri r. '

in ill opinion.
" I " said Hie widower, "they've

iVeidctl not loin iiiib.'.iles tarry ::ny
111. ire In M iU'orola."

"Have llicvV" in- grumpy ''' ;i

.ir answered "1 hen pfc.i. h"is '11

I..,,v, 1.. .ii'.inoil for some oilier
i.x. ra money they

lii'tiri'siiif-li-
Wli-- ti I cime el said Mr.

pour inotll.r me p.11 10.' '
'give you bpt one piece.

... ... ... i,,-- .,11
Willie rslllipsoil - '!

well, hut I where tlu
pautiy is here." - Leslie's Weekly.

T11M11C AibntitiiUC "f "te Crar
Ulnil arc ,nu doing. .loselynV'

!isk"d his Wiie. .......
"Tiie idea has sirink inc.

l1.1. iiocl 1. who iv'iis ovcrl illliug tiie
Pigeonhole. in his d.sk and exiiaeluig

(Mil Kllllllliage of :us "

Cliieago 'fi ibiiiie.

Ills linsy lmr.
n.'lll "Well, goodbye. CilVUe illld

See llle .s.llllc time.''
Story Awfully tor-- old boy. but

I've got oe:- a hundred engagements
that day."

' A liundiid eiigag. incuts?
Nous, "

Slerj 1'nc;. Wiiliili .1 fcr days
I've iceived over a htnidfe.l

;.. friends' lioiis.-s- and in every
'.s,,i!'.' time' wa the il.ue tit. IP

l.eiicil l'.ospui i'raic-cripl- .

Hi l.ni ! if lirrrtn
Th, nig man was einiiarr.is.-e.- i.

Inti lie began hrawi
ll i :,nn il so, to you. M iss

Lllllllerl'i.l." h" said. ' Mi. i i. OU P.lltst
hiive siis, rtcil. from the h nplli of

time 1 h.i'-- n eoinliig iliat
1 say i: have si apparrin to

-- OU iVif si, lee inn- - tii.'l I have
inn on. eioe.-- ,.i "- -

t hough, of c,.'.::- - I car. ikiiui il:::r
,,y hjou nave pern aipf.

eoiilideiit. ill. j ! may lire asked
; jurself wiiai o'lier motive, if ;:i.y. I

could have had. when it mtisi bave
beeil evldenl and vet

"Mr. P.illlllofe." she illlel'I'Uptcd,

'Tilea.-- e tie more brci. and explicit, b'

YuU wabiiie pniufi'll."
Cliicafiv. Xiibuii.

CCItatltum Ucorrt.

BATES

ADVERTISING
One square, one insertion
One square, two inaertiona J LA
One one month ,M

For larger advertisement liberal eotv
troU will be made.

HOUSEHOLD

To Cleanse f're.
Water cress should be soaked it

water being setti lo t'.e
inble. ovi the niosi earcful wash,
lug in nlone is not enoitgii tn ral
It of all

IlKiiiflr Serve With
Dainty orabge wafers are exeerd-- I

Ingly nice to pass with A ginger
or cinnamon wafer .should be
with elincoli'ic. and n plain unilavorecl
one with mny. you like.

ji.iss some linle bonbons, like
lute wafer. Ion ymi should not lnvo
any other ivfro 111 nn
noon lea. B'.liieiiilici- Ilia! ill
days elegance mud toward

l.iidies' Hume .lotiiiiiil.'

Uns" fiel'aniltiM lTuvorlne.

'flic ncM time von are making
jelly try ihl- - recipe with a fev

classes; Wash -- otii- ;:c,'auiui,i leaves)
' oivniily to free lie in an;, poss'.
ble parasites. Then, just before pour.
illg til- - hot jelly i.lto the glasses IMl'oU- -

:i small leaf into the bottom of each
(rlass.

It be allnw. to remain mull
the jelly is used, ami will not Ir
in any way The li nn ind- -

s ' i.'i t d e llavor. w b'. h improves
' ji ly ini inetiselv.

Soiiieiiiii. s w n baking a be
., e.'irlllell plate wilil lie gof II ill II

.,11. mm ih. m.i cake mil upon
ihem. ii there uniil ouin- eoo
The sham fr.1gr.1nce front
Hie leaves, giving the cake Ilie dailli-- 1

sl possiiile llavor. Iliat suggests nut I;,
iiig so as the odor of a I. a I'laif

lo Kill

To t I ki; Vollis.
"Wc love aii ni cakes .1! our liiur

Vet I hesitai- - aboiil making il

I never know what to do with
yolks of ,e eggs." I .l to IX

cooking teacher, "i'ln re arc nil sort si

of dishes they can tie t'scd for." she-sai-

yolks of eggs work in well to ;i
boihd innyoimnlso dres-ing- : iidd"d (

n b lin y can he used for dipping
ton-- Some iiinldiiig and
arc as good made from yolks

its from the w egg. Add on"
cm ire to yolks and you have.
g scrambled egg or omelet, (bibl
cake is made from the yolks of cgss,
and a Dumber of Pilings and :i frosting
call for wintcs. There arc lee erenni.
puddinsr rinieo.. cookies egg
f..r with Soup which ;ire in.irlo

nlore; if on- - sei- - niiioti
sense 10 work she can use Hie cloven
.V"lks .t an angel cm,.. n.i
h'"'ls of way-- " local lloilsi k'epillg.

( .U.l
One of tiie Illo- -I delicious

"' " ' ':- -;

laid. This may be made 1:1, .1

form bv seasi.niiig with orange e:,:ra. i

"i"1 serving ii with earn tin s.i.i.e.
I'ive yolks of eggs, a scam iiiai't .'

have the bits ,,f lemon peel iu III

sallce.

HOVSEHbLpJ

HINTS
To remove paint splashes on 'Viiiibiw

glass moisieii the spots with a strong
solui urn of soda. In n rub hard.

lighter.
A good for and glass-

ware is in. id" by soaking isinglass in
water II tl t soft, then dissolve it in
proof soil it and a little

A clip of neli cream is all addiiioii
lemon ice llial is .il'tcl! liked The
eicaiii should b" added b"!orc ,he nr- -

lllre is qllne stiff. KellloVe Ihe i!

stir ,ty w iih a wood, n pooii
for :i few mom. in- - bin (io no! churn
again with the .i.eii, r. If tin inlxfp--
curdles, il may. pay li" a! t.'in i..n. as
after f eezing it will he lonnd p. b" all
t igli'.

In inaking a meringue n niu-- i al'c-i-

b. borne ill mind lhai tin- flower it is
ke.i or really ilrieii eitec no

reason so many lioiiseKeepefs fail in
making a i hi. tender meringue i he- -

cuts,- iliey lll.lke .1 linsl.lKe iu lb" tein- -

j.er.iniie of il veil. If the oven is
h,u have door or all

nieritisriie allow a biblespoopt i; of
,,, , ,;,., d sii ;ar io each egg

c,.,, .i,,, , ,nir, tiuitoiu ot thf e'.imr- -
to ag and mi d restoring 'o th-- lr

torniff dattie ..mbtien. turn :

iv(... nn, fi...,;ll .,r spi , ,,r
i; iho"ughly wiih a

r) ,vhi, iitl,. , j, .,,.;u- ,.. p,.,,,,
i'd bd. W hop me can,' is tiioi niiglily
n. il.!'' ' wipe olf lie supeiTluons
ue. lire and se; chair aside until
it t dry and tlio cai will be
ouJ firm ii when ucw. .

Large and i; i. h oftlcigh. "I protnisvi inoth-- r I'd j ttew milk. Miuar. a se:i..n!ti2 of orai:-- .

have the siem and full pgih while. ' ever marry until found Hie right nnd a pinch of salt make .11

Manv of ,he new ,!, pped hat,
'

M.''-- l,":'1 '1'.''''',! '"
.11 a double utoil ill- - i,...ss I,,' "lu.hcdl" exclaim, d Miss SMrpeare .rim,,:,,! v. M, w.vaihs cf

ne.es Whc'l le'so'd i'l
' "Yt s. .'1111 (T- - you're lie l'.ulit girl.' hccomc iliok. It must be a tree. I

i spee'iallv for i ll "'" purpose '
too bad. for you're the wivtu; fill Ihe time it is boiling, and .1,1. -- - w

Philadelphia Press. taken off the lire until ii has bee., p.in 1-A great many lea g.,u ns are being 'pi.nlv it ,s left ,.a j.t.
ti.adcifligl,. bine, and tone ofercau. r",i,i.i.i... :witl,o,t. being silrrcl it nmv

" 'i'""'- swathed to the j ..V,r (U, , wander aiml-ss- ly fro,-.- , ,.,..,., s.,,, (. ,.;,. r ,;;
ligiire hi graceiul bia s. pla.-- to place'.-- Inquired piiilati- - lablcspooufids ,.f stm.ir and :, of

Leghorn being revived for Hie throplsi. water stirred io a saucepan
snmnicr. and bus a touch of uovoltv in -- Well." answered Meandering Mike. 1t;j jt .s ; ,.,, A,, ,,. :l

l ice insertions which appear both .;-! hours sleep a da - hiSi ,(,ni svrup made of half a nip of
in brim and en.w 11. Narrow velvet .yi,o.ly. An' geiiei do ,,,,.. .,,,',1 ;l ,.,, f water bol'.--

run ihroiigh t- l- insertion wiih wit' de oilier nVe.n hours, M,.thcr for 1.11 loitiutcs. Add abo an
cheet. ialti'i we';"- - Y11sl1i11gtoi1 Star. jneh of sink cinnamon, a dozen 1I101

'I'l " lieu eM hb a of a proiiltliellt tllib snips ot veiloW lc;n,4k peel n lid about
liner is lo mm thll bins upward ' IH.a.linnlnne of Sln.ngo Mimmn.li.ics.

j( ,,..,,.!,,,',, ri ,,,' , ,,, jee. le t the
on each side, afier u .b eidcl dip ill Mrs. Bingo--"Yo- are l"'1'11'1'" !'1' di-- ,,,,. ;n ihe syrup nn'il all
front, the under pan of the brim being 'come lo smother pi""' ol cake. , iui)l ,. ,in, ,.t u ,: ,,,
ti ..-- iu wiih wings or a whole bird. hiP am afraid it v ,11 make yotl Mek.

llill1H(,v SKjm ,,,,, ,m. eiimanioi. bur
l'lotal

.... ;,- ,,
S,,fi, silk

liipsbii nnd
lace "turtiiivers." .1 gold
bun. and
the n kings nowadays.

Idgh dogs' have

c, is made
pic; d blue over

:

I

tali'el.l if the saii.e . ob.f. 'Ihe oltllila- - , a iolls lots of IlloUld.V PiipcIS I he cell boiled lice let I I lolil ,1 illl.T
lion skin is ein iilac p, cut and is tin- ,a:,,u, 'Beiecleil Mauus-ripis- ." ' or luncheon m: be mixed w ith v.af-Ishe- d

with a iiiudin edged with ii ii i i lit be a lo He or liitlllins. and will
nu Tin-

a Lnticr eol ned
shin has reached the

cf im.. tlow -

led box he beautifully
box has ihe

t! Iltside the fllle
illld who buys
is woiin n

bolero elf.
us, s are nuil cf

Ic e and roci'dine
iirving ' bglnlv

i he
ah-- :irin.

lillle l,e ,e
Ihe

in .

evnyih.ng i'l lahion's do.
main, prev

Hie
anq dese..: ,, t in

various ways v. . silk
a;u ..!.

- tliivctgh the tiicfj
.11 pl.il--

rout..
.i.e. I'aili.'i stjii'iliin;

' ae.il blue ai;d bia.
examp'.i blue

I.. the blade
i Ijyc.

OUR

:u Hint

air.
hen

Yei
irie.l t.i

is needed

voiii- wife

"Nc.
tilings from -

rend

use!
happincs

tor
sick hing."- -

Mate

"I liasi

wife's
there

llrinri,it,erlMg
?

will
'o, yri

ihe

York Coiiuner- -

.,

the
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don't know
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be a pi

I'd here,
hv
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r.aa

..u.
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square,

salted before
for
water

insect life.
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lea.
serveil
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from

may d
spoil

is

ilm

t,.;n.

the

lilire

find
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hole
egg

ami
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yolks

rroin

cement

add

to

iind lap

as

k.

i.,,, the
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sirmig lather

the
aluovJiU

that
extract

vcrvshops

we've

d y

rullle good thing inak"

back, nb.oe
show

froir.

black

iiiing

forty

there!

pnr-iii- s

l.'iiio

age."

Wiitcr

theso

alone
tlireo

IhiBh

china

resin.

open.

llietn


